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Godi) county government helps the
Colored people as much as it Joes the
white people. They are interested in the
welfare aud prosperity of Halifax couuty

and should vote for the men who are

working as much for their interest, as

for as good county government is con-

cerned, as for their own.
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What isPUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

A regular den of thieves w is captured

at Bitrliiv.'ton several days since. There

Wire six in tlieguiu'. ti ve col jred and oue

white.

The Directors of the A. o; X. C. H. It.

have authorized l'rcsident Chadwick to

purchase seventeen more box cars for the

road,

R v. W. C. Xoiuiati li .is been elected

prcM'.Lut uf tireciisboro lYttnile College.

mmJ. W. SLED3S, Editor k Proprietor.
D. E- STAINBACK, Associate Editor-

Knitted at iW Cjffcr nt Wrlthm

Sccuml CIiiii Mulltr.

SoiititN tniclily hjtt hut you liiu't tool anyhixly with wheu one can sc

out s svW.

The new tariff act lus three excellent

features:

It reduees tax.itiiii to the people.

It cmhraces the best ami trust law ever
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to succeed the late lamented Rev. V. 1..

Ilci.l.

It is said that Col. Oliver Docket v
tract ed.

OLD JOE WHITAKERIt compels the we ilth of the countryBATES OK SriWrKlrTUIN IX AllVA.M'K.
One Year (by Mail), Postage 1'aid (il.,MI.
Six Mouths 7!i.

of Rit buiond, has decided not to cuttr
the race for Congress iu the Sixth dis

to pay a fair share of the taxation by the
iuipo.-i- li iu uf an income tax. ENTIKU), N.C.

Keep it before the people that ButlerA Weekly Democratic journal devoted lo
the material, educational, political anil
agricultural interests of Halifax and sur-
rounding counties.

aud bis gang conspirators are reform-

ers mi the wroni; side. They would, fur
not claim 1 h.tw (ho :)mxv, imrilin-- ho attempt to "fake' you thout the tntift

The main tliint: to have wli.it ou want, tlu-n- , like mouoy, the price nml qtialilj tuft
He tt tit is von a iii-- Un k ot'

KNOWLEDGE
Urines comfort and improvement and

tends to personal ciij..yimut when

riirliily The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
le-- s expenditure, by more promptly

adapting the world's l'st products to

the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced ill the
remi dv, Svrup of I'm

Its excellence is clue to its presenting

in the form tin t acceptable and pleas

Custoriu is Dr. Siimucl lMtclior's prescription lor Infants
mill tliiltlrcu. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotie substance. It is it harmless substitute
fur PiireRorie, lrops, Soothing Syrups, mill Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its (jimraiiteo is thirty years use by

Millions uf Mothers. Cast otia destroys Worms nml ullays

lcverishness. Casloria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Diarrhiea anil Wind folio. Castoriii relievos

teething troubles, cures coiislipaliuu and llatiilency.

Castoria assiiuilates the food, regulates tlio stoinaeli

nml bowels, citing liealthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toriii Is the Cliildrcu's Panaeoa-th- o Molliet's l'rieud.

the sake of elliee, turn the Slate over to

the Republicans and carry us back to

the dark days of IStW, to which we dis- -

ar"Alvertisinir rates reasonable ami
furnished on application.
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ike tu refc. The great ben Jits om-

ened rrpou the Eastern part of theDEMOCRATIC NOM IN I'.lvS. Dry kt Iotas,

trict.

Mr. Samuel 1'. Teltair, private secre-

tary to (lov. Carr and Miss Mildred Bad-

ger, of Raleigh, will be married on Met.

'j:;rJ.

The Soldier's Home. Raleigh, received

from the Durham Light Infinity,
proceeds of the Belle lioyd lecture in

Durham.

Robins are reported to have appeand
in seveal seetimis as they usually do ill

early spring. This is said lo indicate an

early winter.

I'l.iiis lor a light bouse to cost about

on: liundfd thousand dollars at Cape

to be erected next spriug, have

SHOES,State, by the present system of county

government, are arguments iu favor ol

Dcurociaey stronger than can be made hats, ami si'iui lino ot' MEN'S FURNISHING COODS.eU.
Castoria.by wurds. Castoria.

In the three years that the Hcpubli.

'OB CHIEF Jl'STlCE :

James K. Shepherd, of lieaufurt.

roa ASSOCIATE JfSTICE.S:

Walter Clark, of Wake.

Jauies C. MacRae, of Cumberland.

Aruiistead Burwell, ot Mecklenburg.

VOn STATE TREASURER :

Samuel Mel. Tate, ot Burke.

Carpets! Carpets!! Carpetscaus were in power iu .North Carolina

blink, an''

pie's l1"')

mine thei

ticket.

The H
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ThirJitcs
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clamors

ant to tin taste, the truly
ben. licial r.HTt'u s of a icrfcct

effectually ehuing the system,
n lling cold-- ,' hcudai his mid levers

ti ii. permanently Hiring constipation.
It lias giwii Kiti-f- lion t millions and

no t with tl pproval of the medical

ppifi "l.oi, because it lli is on the Kidn-

ey-, fiver and Bowels without weak-

ening tliein ami it is perfectly free from

everv objectionable substance.
Svrup of figs is f.r sale by all

oi e and $1 bottles, but it is

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and Wim; well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if olicrcd.

mar 2ti ly

they collected $Ulti,i;i,').(i'.' fir education.
Of ibis amount only 8:SS,!IS1 81! was ex

been approved. I.;nlie Coats nml wrajw in the latest. High grade elothinj made to measurr, and

tits yiMtatileeil. sir, he'll jjive you (its Try lnm.
pendi'd for public schools and in three

years the balance was squandered. The

rinffri.i lfMi wvll atl.ij'H Uti diit lpfti that
I rvc.immi-ii.- it uMtiivrur loan) iinwriptkm

il . Auciirn, M. D.,

Ill So. oxford St liruoklyn, N. Y.

" i mr pMsicUiin iti llifl rhiHrt'n's dfpArt

linn spoken liilily of tlifir CTiri
eiK-- in tlit ir outside witli t'.tstorui.
(ititt dltln'Uli wt only h.ivo ttinonji o;ir
1hi'U;mI tiippliea nliat is known on m,'d i'

I: .kIul-is- j t'L we arc free to coiifi-s- that thu

merits of Castoria has woo us to look with

favor Uhu it."
VSITEU HOSPITIL AND PlSI'ESSART,

Boston, Mass.

Allbs C. tSHiTii, JVej.,

" I'aM'-r- fin PM'fli'-n- iniiii lii

iht rs h.i i' .Ily 1.UI m. tf its
a.h1 enVol ujmiii tiiiir flniiln u."

lM. ti. ('. '.M.n..f,
Lowell, Miiss.

rnvt.-ri- fs tlio IwM p'iiu'.ly for fli:Iiln'a f

Atiu'll I a:n iioinaiiititl, hopt tin' il iy net

Jar iliiiftiit intitiifps w illtMnKi l.T

lnUTrst nf tliiir i hililrcti, nml wo Cjisttri:i

of the mriiiiisiiiiavk luKtnims whidi
thfir lovctl oms. by forcing oi'inni.

niiirjiliiiu', ri'K'tliinn ttyrnp atul otlu r Imrtful

ast'iitii down tlieir tlinmts, Utfit'liy si'iidin

Uifiu ty prtiuu'.ure graves."
Vli. J. F. KlNCUKLOK,

Conway, Ark.

Democrats io the lust three years haveFOB SUPERIOR COURT JTIK1ES :

Third Dim rid Jacob Battle, of Nash
collected and expended for public schools THE GLOBE IMFourth District W. II. Allen, of

We ask our friends who contemplate

The new deaf and dumb school at

was partly opened yesterday,

When completed the school will accomo-

date L'.VI pupils,

The Republicans in convention in

Henderson, September -- Tib passed reso-

lutions refining to fuse with the l'opu-

lists aud put out a couuty aud legislative

ticket.

Wayne.

Eighth District B. F. Long, of W. M. HABLISTON S CO.,
TUe Centanr Company, TI Murray Street, Now York City.

voting the fusion ticket to

consider seriously the difference between

the Democratic and the Republican

government in this State. Every vote
.Ninth District W. N. Mcbane, of

ami Ki t.iil tH'ulors inWholesali
Rockingham.

153 if- t 1giveu the l'opulists in this eounty is aTenth District W. B. Council, Jr , IS!

(SI'CCKSSOliS TO HOWAIil) ,t ODl'.S'HAL.)

37 EAST MARKET SQUARE. NORFOLK, VA.

'WliirltMili' ami IlHiiil iVali rs Iu

Stoves, Ranges, Tinware, Lamp
liOODS, ANI llOI SKlTUNISIIlXflS.

METALLIC ROOFINC, CUTTERINC ANDSPOUTINC.
cjrr.HtiimUi's jivon on anplioalinii. solicited.

at1 i(i Im

vote for the Republican party.
It is said that upon the event of the

lection of J. 1'. l'ayuc, a good Demoof atauga.
Twelfth District IT. B. Carter,

Buncombe.
of Mil. W. E. Daniel, Democratic can crat of Robeson couuty, to the House of CAKPI.TS, STOVKS,

ami Mattresses, etc. GOOD NEWS!Representatives, he will become a candididate for Solicitor in this district, has

now entered upon a thorough aud pro- date for Speaker.

ressive canvass. He is iu Edgecombe
WELDON MARKET.

for congress:

F. A, WOODARD,
Of Wilson.

connty this week and is striking some

telling blows in favor of good government. J. B. WHITE & CO.,HARD TIMES GQING AWAY.-:- - BETTER TIMES COMING

IMMENSE STOCK

AND LOW PRICES.
W. M, ll.U'.LlSTON & CO ,

No. 211 N. Sycamore St., Petersburg, Va.

Ill 2(i ly.

CORRECTED WEEKLY FUR THE 11KNKHT

H F Ol RCOl NTltY FRIENDS.

Mr. Daniel is a lawyer of ability, is a

gentleman of fine address and if elected

Solicitor, as he surely will be, he

will make an attorney for the

FOB SOLICITOR SECOND DISTRICT :

W. E. DANIEL,
Of Halifax.

-- i;t)TO'nu'KTiii;r:iir-

Keep it before the people that the
II AND 13 ROANOKE DOCK NORFOLK. VA.

We liiinille roiilti v, Ktfiw, Hulter, Live 1'oulti y, Oiiinc of nil kinds, sneh as

C. R. Sides, per lb,

Shoulders Bacon, per lb,

Hams, S. ('., per lb.

Lard, refined.

Flour, per barrel, Patent,
" ' Straight,

W. I. Molasses, per gallon,

Commonwealth that will reflect credit

upon the State. His competitor is a

good hearted, worthy colored man, but is

totally unlit to represent this district in

the important cases which come before

Democratic administration saved i'l;
000,000 on pensions during its first year. t;nnil, liuliliiis, rin:is:iiil-- Wild all kinds 1'ro.luee, l'otatoiv, Cililinirr, Apples,1 MEYER, gt, Mi, I C.

Oc.

Uc.
ltlc.

lie.
8 1 50
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LIU and 10c
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Here is the choice. You must cither
hile r.eiinx, line d Apples, Cliesliiiit-s- Wiiliiuts, Imiila Oranges, very

l:irnly. I.einon.t and nil kinds of other Fruits mid Vegetables. We have an eleguut
lieeer, fix butter, gniue.ind inuiltry, ulso bundle all the above on commission or buy

vote tor ureen, Urizzard and House, or outright.
you must vote for Harris, Moss and fif' l'ol lesHilldellee Solieited. ailg. Id ly.

the Superior court. Even the colored

people themselves recognize this fact at d

many of them will vote for Mr. Daniel.

CAROLINA CULLIMS.
savp.l The BestW hite. A failure to vote helps the Where you can buy THE CHEAPother side. SEWING

MACHINE

MADE
' :MOHEY EST and BEST GOODSin the town.It is said that the dark north poll- -

FROM OCR EXVUASUES FROMwould have been reached long ago if ex I invite all of my friends and theAIL OYER THE. STATE.

1 5 to 'JO

L--J to JT

l.'i to 1j
lo
10
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plorers were not so anxious to get back

STILL GROWING 1

A look through R. C. LASSITER ' S stock: will convince you that his busi-

ness is glowing. He curries a well selected line of DKY COODS, NOTIONS,

DliliSS HOODS, LAIUI-S'- GENTS', and CHILDREN'S I'NDEKWEAU

Hats, l'liuts, tliiiu tloods, Etc., Etc.

-- S H 0 E S :- -
He has added to his lure aud well selected stock of shoes, tho Eagle Shoe, the Win.

home in time to fill engagements on the
Charlotte is to have a new building andlecture platform.

trading public to come and look at
my immense stock of GENERAL

Syrup, per gallon,

Granulated sugar, per lb,

Light brown Sugar, per lb,

Butler, per lb,

Cheese, per lb,

Green Cuffee, per lb,

Poultry,
Eggs, per dozen.

Shot, per lb,

Gun powder, per lb,
Coal oil, while, safety Kill, per
foul oil, red C, per gallon,
Apple Vinegar, per gallon,
Beeswax, per lb,
Talliiw, per Hi,

Hides, flint, per Hi,

'' "green,
' salted, "

Salt, per sack.
Corn, pet bushel,
Meal, --

Rice, " "

Peas, black, per bushel.

The Populists are nearly all fanners
loan association.

The apple crop in Caldwell couuty
said lo very good,

They raised the big crop of cotton and MERCHANDISE.

vii: an oiu IiVai.fus ran noil
you :il!:pn chen per tlian youran
Li t ! vi oere. 'I ho NEW IIO.IIB

.: r beet, tin ti.ro muke cliraper klndi,
ki:rl; ii9 tlio I.nlAX, IDKill. nd
other Klu'i Arm Full Nickel Plated
Keivlni: Machines for $15.00 and np.
Cailcn c "r aitent or wrlto Ul. Wo
want yonc trae'e, mid If prlceii, terms
and Ncjuare dealing will win, we will
have It. We challcngo the world to
produced IIITIDH 850.00 Sewing
Marlilnr lor 50.00, or a bolter tlio.
Krwlnir Machine for 20.00 than yon
can buy from us, or our Agents.
THE HEW HOKE SEWISG M&CHI8E CO.

Oiusi's. M. Ikwrnn, Mam. M Union H,rK, M. t
CllCA'M. t KT. Lull, MO. hAI.LAH.TklLAH.

ATLAJtTJ,U4.

f OH BALE BY

Five capital offences Were tried at Wake Dorseh & Son's Shoes, the Surry Shoes and the well known E. I', lieed & Co.'s Shoes,

il. 15

15--

HO-- Ill
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i
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Superior court last week.
1FLOUR BY THE BARREL!1 lie paper mills at l.incolnton are to

he reopened by a Northerner.

I respectfully solicit the patronage of all.

3 29 1y. Hj. O. LASSITEE.

.IF YOU WANT
TO ' --Ss OK A

The number of white voters in P. N STAINBACK, AGT.,
WELDON, N. C. I sell it cheaper than it has everSlate is ll'.l,.")4 l, colored,

T0-S- I)

f,- -8

rm

H5

".5 to 50

Wake Forest cnll"ge will iil.iv uo inter- been sold since Adam and Eve usedTeas, black eye, per bushel.
collesialc football games this season. anuts, per bushel,

Cotton, per pound, it to make Apple Dumplings. BUY51

7 JBaL'giiiL', per yard, 2 11 lbs. '

5Ties, per bunch,

Near New Bert) subscriptions are be-

ing taken to macadciulzc a public high-

way.

Wilmingtou Welcome Week will le
held the week cuuimcnciiig November

The Charlotte News is authority Cor I have
the statement that the national republi Largest, Best & Cheapestcan campaign committee at Washington

theL'llih.

A

CHAIN,

Uffl

has dually decided not to send any mon-

ey into North Carolina Cor campaign pur-

pose this year.Anderson Todd lus been arrested in

Wilkes county for circulating bogus 4F . 3' IStock of Goods ever brought to this TO

are responsible for the low prices, yet

they want to hold the Democrats respon-
sible. That is consistency for you.

December and May arc to be mar-

ried at Chicago. Rev. S. B. Newman,
8- - years old, pastor of Emanuel Swedish

Methodist church, has taken out license

to marry Miss Anna Ohniau, aged 20.
a

Look at Catawba county. Two year
ago she was free of debt and was pros

perous and happy. The Populists got
possession and now the fair county is a

bankrupt and had to borrow money to

pay expenses.

How can the action of the Republi-

can convention nt Halifax mean fusion

when the convention endorsed W. F.
Parker, Democrat, for Treasurer, instead

of W. E. Boweis, the leader of the
Populists in this county?

Democrat-- ) shou'd remember that
they vote for the party, for good govern-

ment and for the future Welfare of Hali-

fax county in the approaching election.

Suppose the candidates arc not the ones

you wanted. You are still bound by

strong parly tics to give them your loyal

support.

If Thomas Jefferson could see Butler
and his gaug of calamity howlers going

around the Stale calling themselves Jcf
fersonian Democrats, and at the same

time doing all in their power to create

confusion and disrupt the great old party,
he would turn over in his grave and in-

wardly groan in spirit. From all such

Jcffersonian Democrats, Good Lord
deliver us.

nickels.t -

A Boston capitalist has bought 3,001)

H. J. CORDLE'SLi JEWELRY STORE, Littleton, N. C

Mr. Coidle is one of the best watch repaiien
acres of land near Southern Pines, Moore

county.

section of country, consisting of

Df(Y qooos, flOJIOflS boots.
inXoi lb Carolina-

Tb students iu the State I'niversity
TinOct. 1

, numbered four hundred and for

ty five. IShoes, Hardware, Groceries, and IA
everything else that is kept in a firs Lli

The Charlotte electric light company
lias be n absorbed by the electric street
railway.

Dr. W. II. Cobb, Jr., of Raleigh, fell

class store, and I intend to sell al

AbYKlUkSKMKNTS.

The Magic Touch
OF

Hood's Sarsaparilla
You smile at the idea. But
if you are a sufferer from

Dyspepsia
And In.liestion, try a bottle, and be-
fore you have taken half a dozen doses,
yon will involuntarily think, and uo
doubt exclaim,

"That Just Hits It!"
44 That toothing effect in a maple
touch!" Hood's Sarsaparilla geuily
ton. a and strengthens thu uluinach
and dilative organs, invito ratt-- i the
liver, creatfs a natural, healthy desire
for food, gives refreshing sleep, and
In short, raises the health tone of the
entire system. Itemember

HoocTs pS
Cures

of my Goods at very low prices for Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Bootsand broke bis arm while ridioi! a bicycle

and Shoes, Call and Examine our
immense FALL STOCK.

Uash or Barter. .

Truly your friend,
S. MEYER, ACT.

scp C Im.

M TTPTTm A ATTWR Bot.om8to,o,Dealers

In
II.1KIN, N. C.

last week.

A colon d drayman was arrested at
Wiln inglon. Thursday, for starving his

horse to death.

The oldest while woman in the Stale
is Mrs. Sarah Carswcll, of Burke county,
aged 10.") yci.rs.

The death of Mrs. T. II. Lyman, at

Ashcvillc, ended a divorce suit which

promised to be sensational.

The white hoy, Whitcly, on trial in

CRIND Your own lioni', .1. Oyster Shells, torn
i. r. in. uo i lour, ic, in tlif !. luutril

KriinkCOAI $5,00 HAND MILLWilkin's
l'ati'iit.)4

NEW - CAEPETS!
LARGEST ASSORTMENT AND LOWEST PRICES EVER OFFERED IN THIS

LOCALITY.

Wo arc iilwnjii anxious lo aflord our customers an opportunity of buying such
goods us tiny may require lo ilic lust advantage. Wo hare long been convinced
of (lie impossibility of Looping hero an

lml p. r ill. iiiori'iiiiiili' in kiriiii; miilliy. Alnol'ow

Hood's Pills cura liver Ills, ronttlpiitlon,
lllloiiinesi. Jaumlk'P, at. k tieiiilitrlir. Imllcritlnn

K OLA LIK. it .11 ins nun hM aiiiih. liimilurs wnton upjil
Richmond Superior court for the murder riilioii. WllU.N IlltUS., Kustuli, I'll,

Hwhis-DiLLjih- d Rwdwwe Co.,-- When In Waut o-f-

of a colored boy, was acquitted.

The Chronicle says that Wilkes coun-

ty will send to the Stuto fair a number
of corn stalks 19 feet high.

Mr. Frank B. Davis, of Morganton, a

bright young Trinity man, becomes the
local editor of the Morganton Herald.

It is said that most of the men dropped

l:i.SyeiiinoreSlnot, ri:Ti:i;sr.l'l;l:, VA.,
WHOl.KSAU-- ANI li I'.TA f, IS

urn,

PLSTER
Adequate Assortment of Carpets,Buggies, Carts, Carriages, Harness

Oi'R Senior Senator, Hon. Matt W.
Bansom, is making one of the greatest

canvasses of his lifo in North Carolina

and his speeches everywhere are creating

the greatest enthusiasm. In Wilming-

ton last week he spoke to over HiOO peo

pie in the Opera House, and many were

turned away unable to gain entrance.

Competent judges pronounce it one of
th grin!e3t specchia uver delivered in

the Capo Fear section, and so powerful

and convincing were his arguments in

favor of Democracy that it is said he

won that entire section over to the true
and only great party ot the people.

Til I uncertainty regarding the Demo

cratio ticket in New Vork has now been

removed and Senator Hill has formerly

accepted the nomination for Governor.

In accepting the nomination Senator

Hill made a great and patriotic speech.

He raid he had never intended again
' to asiume the great and responsible du-

ties of the Chief Executive. But now
that the Democracy of his State had

called upon him to lead them in

their dark hour of trial he could not

Family Groceries
l'I.OWS anil

CASTINGS,Iroru the rolls at the a. A. ii. shops at

KINUKKH,

MOW EIW,

lluyrukos,

Tliriwhers,

Raleigh will soon be given work again.

James Killebrew, n Pitt oounty, my.
teriously disappeared on Sunday a
week ago and has not been seen

since.

to meet the rcasonulile wants nf our people. To overcome this difficulty we biYe
arranged with a Itirgn wholesale carpet liouso of J'liiladclphia lo act as their Eiolu-siv- o

Agents for the mile of carpets iu this place.

Wo are, therefore, now able to assure jou that you can buy to tho best possible
advanlapo and from the amplest assortment of stylos Carpets of Kvery grade,
from the l'iucst Administer to the f'hennest Incraio. and that vour orders will be

At the lowest prices he sure to examine
my stock, Inch is complete in every
department, of the best quality at the
most reasonable prirea. All kinds ol
LUPOUS always on hand.

K. CLAKK, Weldon, N. C.
Oct 2(1 ly.

MID
Kugines ami

l ;

r
.

- -

'If SAWMILLS,The Republicans of both Forsyth and

Vance counties have refused to fuse and
executed piomptly and satisfactorily.

szcm "ft
THECOUPER MARBLE

WORKS.
Ill, 113 A 115 Bin k It., Norfolk, Vs.

have put out straight tickets of their
HUNTER'S

We invito you to call and examine our assortment of styles, and defy
with those offered io any city in the Union.CEMIIT.own.

Mary Scales, colored, was shot and indesert them, and will enter upon the coo- -
Farmer's Friend and Starke's Dixie Plows and castings. Unquestionably the laigest

bouse of the kind In either Virginia or North Carolina. Exclusive agent in this
territory for the famous STUDEBAKEB nd TENNESSEE WAOONS. Orders

Largo stock of

Ifonumcdrj and Gtaveitona, etc. The M. F. Hart Co.,
Par.H. F. Hart, Secretary.

test with a determination that no honora-

ble effort shall be spared to achieve sue

atantly killed near Reidsville by her lover

Tom Rudd, who "didn't know it was Richmond, ,Va.
jy 1!) 3m.

by mail giren prompt personal attention."

. C. A. EPEft Manager.
Readf for immediate shipment. Designs

firoe, 11 2 ly oet2fll.loaded."

. arrinjyg.


